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SR-15-16-43 CC 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
NOTE: The curricular form for each item listed may be accessed at www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc. 
Click the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the March 11, 2016 meeting date; click the link 
in the Description column to open a particular item. 
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR CHANGES in the following colleges 
and/or schools/program: COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
• COLLEGE OF SCIENCE: 
*Name of Major: SJ20-BA Criminal Justice & Criminology 
*Rationale: Given the reorganization of many programs in the College of Science into schools, 
both !ST 120 {3cr) and !ST 220 {3cr) will be phased out. In turn, the criminal justice and 
criminology program will be adding CJ 322: Criminal Law (3cr) as a required course for the 
major, effective Fall 2016. The other 3 credit hours will be designated as "general electives." 
*Curriculum: The required criminal justice courses for the major will be changed from 12 hours 
to 15 hours with the addition of CJ 322. This will also change the total number of CJ credit hours 
(both required and CJ electives) from 36-39. Plus, students will have an additional 3-hour, "free 
elective," which will change the number of free electives from 18{cr) to 21 {er). See attached 
documents with curriculum request form. 
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